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New President Elected 'ORIENTAL RUG PRIZES FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP 

TO BE AWARDED 

For Language Club 

Margaret Woodbridge President; EXHIBITION IS 
Margaret Mears, Vice-President NOW IN LIBRARY 

Romance Lan~uage Club announces 

Science Club Annouces 
Betty Falconer as Head 

Roberta Foljambe vice President 
Mary Gable Elected Treasurer 

The officers of Science Club for next 
year have been announced by Ruth 
Tompkins, the out-going president. 
The election took place at the meeting 
on Wednesday, May eleventh. The 
results were as follows: President, 
Betty Falconer; Vice-president, Rob
erta Foljambe; and Treasurer, Mary 
Gable. T.he secretary will be elected 
after the fall initi.ation. 

COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES TO 

BE JUNE 18-21 
Dr .. Park hlnnounce 
Winners On Tuesday 

The · -
s h prizes available to students for 
de olaStic achievement in the various 
d ellartments will be announced Tues-
a! morning in chapel. As these 

Prizes are d 
0 awar ed for the most part 
n regular I rn c ass work the announce-
ent of th fi , 

five d 
II 

e ve, ten and even twenty-
ant '0 _ar rewands brings fo1 th ra<li-

sm1les fr th . fortu t om e surprised and 
for ;a e students. This year a prize 
high e two students receiving the 
x e_St grade in a General Literature 

e arn1nati • 
forrn t' on supplants the General In-
had a ion Prize, the examination which 
Year. such wide-spread publicity last 

Th History Award 
twen:y~:emary Buckingham Prize of 
Mr. Cl e dollars given annually by 

arence M • . . Wife orris m memory of his 
alw ' a graduate of the Class of 1927 

ays bri h · ' This . ngs onor to some student. 
orio-· Prize is awarded for the most 
. ,.,1na) work th . . 

t1on W'th or es1s done m connec-
tory ~ the regular work of the His

ep.artment. 

Th The Scott Prize 
anoth: Anne E~lizabeth Scott Prize is 
rnuch i rte awand which also creates 
noun ~ rest, but which cannot be an
This c: _until Commencement Day. 
gradu t'given to that member of the 

a ing class receiving the highest 

( Continu:;-;- page 4 ) 

a capable list of new officers who are 
ably fitted to carry out their new du
ties. .Margaret Woodbridge, this 
year's vice-president, is to be presi
dent. Margaret Mears, as vice-presi
dent, will be her assistant. Barbara 
Burnham will serve as secretary, and 
Ruth Redding is the financial guardian 
of the organizati-0n. 

.i\1 argaret Woodbridge, P,resident 
We all are well acquainted with 

"Teddy" through her many activities 
on campus. Her versatility seemingly 
knows no limits. As a freshman she 
was actively engaged in choir and was 
also on her class swimming team. 
During her sophomore year she was 
on the varsity swimming team, be
sides continuing her interest in ch-0ir 
and her class swimming team. She 
was also literary editor of Rushli~ht, 
on the Soph Hop committee and was 
secretary of Y. W. Thit- year she has 
been on her class and varsity swim
ming teams, on the soccer team, and 
served as the vice-president of Y. W. 

Margaret Mears, Vice-President 
Margaret has shown an active inter

est in Y. W. since she came to us. She 
was on the social service committee 
during her freshman year, and she ar
ranged the Lenten program this year. 
Next year she is to be the progra~ 
chairman for Y. W. She has been m 
choir during both her freshman and 
sophomore years. Her interests arr 
not restricted entirely to Y. W., how-

(Continued on page 2) 

Vitality In Intellect 
It al) b ------ I ble of be-ternoo egan, when, on a certain af- be highly intellectua, capa 

tifyin n, the Inquiring Reporter, for- ing understood only by a few. 
'tis g he~self with the thought that In fact literature rode on a tre-

Mr. Avigdor Speaks To 
Class On Oriental Art 

In the Wheaton Library Gallery is a 
unique exhibition of Oriental Rugs, 
Textiles, and Miniatures that has been 
loaned through the courtesy of the 
Moustaph'l Avigdor Galleries in Bos
ton for May 14-24. This privilege was 
given us by the special interest of 
Miss Randall's Art class in Interior 
Decoration. It offers a fine opportun
ity to see and learn to know the beau
liful Oriental Rugs, giving an idea 
and appreciation of Near Eastern 
Decorative Art. Some very interest
ing books on the subject have been 
collected in the room, which will help 
to explain the different types. 

Of the four groups of rugs, Persian, 
Turkish, Turkoman, and Caucasian, 
the Senna Persian rug is most rare 
with the finest weave, four-hun:lred 
kn-0ts to the square inch. Their great 
variety in texture is due to the range 
in the number of knots, from fifty to 
nine-hundred. A few arc sixteenth 
century products, char.acterized by the 
deep blue-green color used in many of 
the fine old ones. The slight differ
ences in coloring arc shown when one 
generation of weavers stopped and an
other began, for the weaving was a 
long and continued family affair. 

The Turkish Prayer Rugs are es
pecially interesting each with the par
ticular arch design. When the Mo
hammedans five times a day knceled 
on their rugs, facing Mecca, they 
bowed their foreheads to touch the 
point of the niche. There are even 
some very large rugs with six niches 
to adequately provide for a whole fam
ily's worship. They all show a great 

(Continued on page 4) tion" :o ~in to labour in one's voca- mendous ~,,ave of popularity which 
"Wh~t ,~tiful)y started out to inquire. reached its .height just before the war, 
You st' w~ !'.aid to Mr. Boas, "would and which is now_ ve~y m~ch on ~he New Appointments 
again ?~;ly if you had it to do all over decline. Modern hfc is berng earned 

"Ir · on more and more by groups. The In Chemistry Dept. 
over a I ~Vere beginning everything study of literature is .a matter for the ---
a hap gai~, you mean? Well, I've had individual. , Keiin Gilmore to be Instructor, 
have !Y hfc. I woµld do exactly as r Reading will go on, of cour~e. Jw- Barbara Roper, Assistant 
There c;e, study Engli!>.h Literature." cry human being needs to ret1r~ now ---
seern d " 5 a pause. The interview and then into some sort of pnv~icy, Miss Kerin Elizabeth Gilmore and 
Star/d to have stopped before it and a book is the best way of achw~- Miss Barbara Roper have been appoin-

"Be · in" thi!S Music won't do, for there 18 ted new members of the Chemistry de-ut ,, h ,.~ . . . . I . 
start· ' e continued "if T were a performer; drama 18 a socia nmu~e- partment for next ye.ar. Miss Gilmore 
fun/:! ag~in now, in 1il32-" Thank- I menl. A book, which is ~nexpe~s•.~c will be instructor in Chemistry. She 
0fl'. B gripped our pencil. We were and easily carried around, is the idc.il has her A.B. from the Western Col-

efore I h . . . I I . 0 IVas sh I ong t e original question so ut1on. lege for Women, xford, Ohio, her 
more' i:/ecl to make room for much Rut at Wheaton, which, aft~r al_l, M.A. from Smith, and expects to get 
llre~ente eresting matters. And hcrr, rc•pn•sents the cream of the rntclll- her Ph. D. from the University of 
IVhat h d a~ accurately as possible, is grnt persons of the country, th0 st~n- Minnesota this summer. She has pre-

'I'h c said:- dard of intrllectual work, and the in- \'iously taught at Smith College and 
1 towa~ W~olc trend of the future is tcrcst taken in it, has been increasing. at the University of Minnesota. 
1 Ir I science and th · J · • A few years ago most of thc studcnl:; Barbara Roper, a member of the '"er c socia sciences. , . f . 

in 1932 c a Young person starting out were characterized by a frehng O m · graduating class, will be assistant in 
either t~ should almost certainly study tcllcctual timidity, a sort of_ u nclun Chemistry for the coming year. She 
--...Perh e Pure or the social sciences, modesty with regard to the•r own was one of the few elected to the 
less d aps sociology. l would doubt- opinions. They were not lazy , ~r I Wheaton chapter of Phi Beta Kapp'.1 
done, ~uts much reading as I have ·1fraicl. of wor~, but they ,~ere afr.u I at its installation this year. She is a 
tny life I Would not make litr r.ature of their own ideas .. T~e girls shoul 11 member of Science Club, and has been 

In th '"0 rk. come to see that their i~eas h~ve val: on the De.<1n's list during her four 
lleoPle e ~uture, the great majorit ; of idity, and should do their n•adrng, no yearn at Wheaton. 
ideas, Wi~J be interested chie/ly in only appreciatively and exactly, ~Jt 
to th Paying less and less attenti rn a lso thoughtfull~•. They have im
sente~_art ~orm in which they are pre- proved immensely in this respect dur
cupy 

80 
. Literature will cease to oc- ing the last three years .. 

Of a I important a place in the minds In my novel course this ye.ar, I h'ld 
lletioct ar.l\'e number of people. In a some of the best papers that I_ h~vc 
i11 IVhi t world crisis, such as th'.lt ever seen,-remarkablc for their m
i11g B c we are living now "Mourn- tellectual maturity. I can present the 
esti11 ec_ornes Electra", tho~gh inter- most difficult and advanced English 
8orn/• is not nearly so important as Literature to the most modern stu-1 
Cia1 s economic measure, or some so- dents and they are able not only to 
\\>ill YStem. In the futul'e literature appreciate it but also to judge it 
distin~a.dually narrow down to two ' soundly on itg merits. I_t i_s precisely 
11iou8 tYPes. One ~ ill be the ob- in the development of this mtellrctual I 

i' du , ' sentim t I . ' ced :f en a sort of thmg, pro-
1 

---
/ or the masses, the other will ( Continued on page 4) 

The Administration announcrs 
the igsuc of letters requesting aid 
for an Emergency Aid Scholarship 
Fund. Funds now av<1ilable ,viii 
be exhausted long before the appli
cations for help have been fulfilled. 
The letters are being sent to Fac
ulty, Alumnae, and Wheaton's 
friends as well as to parents of 
students who do not receive schol
arship aid. The Administration 
will be grateful for the names of 
any persons who might be interest
ed in contributing to this fund. 

Betty Falconer is particularly suit
ed for the president's position, as she 
has been secretary of Science Club 
this year, and is acquainted with club 
procedure. She was captain of the 
riding te., ,m this year. She has also 
been on \Tews Staff, was in this year's 
Vaucle· 1lle and has been elected chair
mal' vf the Green-room for next year. 

loberta Foljambe, the vice-prcsi
,:ent, has been equally prominent in 
·taf•; affairs. She has played on her 
:1ass soccer team for two years, and 
1as been -0n class and varsity swim
nmg teams both of her years in col

!Cge. She was in the Pageant and 
Mummers' Play, and has been on Press 
Board this year. Next year Rob~rta 
is to be the Photographic editor of 
Nike. 

Mary Gable's activities include class 
hockey, varsity hockPy, and choir. 
She has taken part in Pageant 
Mummers' Play, "Bonds of Inter
est", and was in the May-Quec>n's 
Court. Mary is also on the circula
tion staff of News, and on the Voca
tional Conference Committee. Next 
ye.ar she will be business manager of 
Nike, and of the Dramatic Association. 

William T. l<'oster of Newton 
To Address Seniors 

With the passage of May Day, the 
last social milest,one of the year, the 
Senior Class suddenly realizes that it 
has but a few short days before its 
Whe.'.lton career is terminated. The 
four years spent in preparation for 
the A. B. degree, that once seemed so 
far away, and that is now but a mat
ter of a very few days, suddenly seem 
like a safe and pleasant harbor that 
must be forsaken for a more adven
lm•ous voyage. 

.\lumnac Di'l'lner 
Commencement -0pens at three-thir

ty on the :ifternoon of Saturday the 
18th with a meeting of the Alumnae 
Association. This will be followed at 
six o'clock by the annual Alumnae 
dinner, lo be held in Emerson Hall 
and at eight in the evening there wili 
be a general exodus to the gymnasium, 
to view the performance of the Junior 
Prom play, Young Jean, by Evelyn 
Aaron of the class of 1932. 

Baccalaureate Sunday 
Sunday morning, June 19th, at 

rle,·pn o'clock Dr. Park will give the 
Baccalaurc>ate Ser\'ice sermon in the 
Chapel. At four o'clock that same 
afternoon there will be a tea in the 
President's garden, which will be at
tended by the Senior;,, their relatives 
and f1 icndi,, who will be served by 

( Continue<! on page 4) 

May Day In Retrospect 

"Wake and call me early dear, for of the world walked by and we snoop
I'm to be Queen o' the May". No one ed. Our chagrin and disappointment 
carolled that little rhyme last Friday would haYe been manifest to all wh-0 
night (at least none of the snoopiest might hwe seen us. Only four alum
of our expert snooping squad re))-Orted nae whose names we knew were seen: 
such goings-on) but at 6:30 by the Mary Bostock, Esther Colby Sweet, 
clock (Big Bens with noisy alarms, Alymer Stantial and :\follie Weld-0n. 
mostly), lots and lots of Seniors put About seven we camped on the gym
aside whatever dignity they had ac- nasium steps and waited and waited. 
quired in the previous 233 days (not Yes, for a man ! And that man was 
excepting vacations) and went out to Roy Lamson. We were going to ask 
1rnrify and be~'lutify the app1 oach to his opinion of Wheaton women in gen
that noble edifice of learnin"-lhe Ii- e1 al ·md in particular. But-bitterest 
brary (libe in the vulgar ' speech). of disappointments, we waited and 
Having accompli~hed the traditional waited. About 7: 15 we said to ourself 
duty with due i;olemnity and spirit of "l say it's spinach, and I say-" etc, 
reverence, they filed en masse to the took our dolls and went home. DO 
dining room to partake of a slight YOU KNOW WHAT HAPPENED TO 
snack. (Ed. note: Do not believe a I ROY LAMSON AND WHY HE WAS 
w~rd of it. The! made too much LATE? He was trying to find the 
noise for so early m the morning and gate to Wheaton. And that, boys and 
consumed quantities of muffins.) So ~iris, is the inside story-a scoop, as 
much for the Seniors. They had their we say in newspaper circles. 
little fling and subsided dampened in Along about ten the Howland twins 
body and soul. sang, and, in ghort, it was great. Roy 

For the space of some hours the I had crashed through with ~an Doz.ois' 
campus resumed its composure. At \lelody in a really excellent arr.ange-
2 o'clock people began to appear, all mc>nt, and altogether the entertainment 
dressed up for company, and the sky I was exceptional. Oh yes, we have 
(as skies will) clouded over and ev- heard that someone tried to dance--it 
eryone held her and his breath! But 
the sky was just fooling and by 3:30 
the sun was shining brightly, and 
when the time of the crowning of the 
May Queen came, the weather was 
ideal, and no fooling this time. 

wasn't told to us, we only heard. 
ThC'n still a little later in the even

ing the ginger ale ran out-had you 
heard? So those in charge ran (-0r 
so they lrd us to belie\'e) all the way 
up to the Golden Pheasant and return-

(Continued on page 4) 

Dr. Park's Appointments 

Little is there to gay about the event 
itself-adjectives are weak and redun
dant when description of Eleanor M<'l
calfe and her court is mentioned. ~e,·
er w.as there a queen more beautiful, 
let us say, and pass along our way. 1 

Monday, May 23, Dr. Park will adAfter tne first rush of congratulat-
1 dress the Seniors. 

ing Lee was over, people sat down to 
enjoy themselves with the assistance 

1 
of a big dish of ice-cream smothered The speaker on Sunday, May 22, 
in strawberries. \Ve, personally, sat I will be Dr. William L. Sullivan of 
in a secluded corner all by ourselves Germantown, Pennsylvania. 
and guzzled (no less) while the rest 
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WE ENTREAT 

The history of almost eYery educational institution has been full of 
examples of those who have worked night and day to support their bodies 
that their minds mi1;ht be fed. The eYening schools of this country have been 
created to supply 1,recisely this demand. Every college and university today 
has its quota of poor students who spend CYcry pos.,ible waking hour in earn
ing their board and tuition. (Yes, of course you've heard this story before. 
It's just because so little attention is paid to these unpkasant affairs that 
they must be repeated over and oYer again!), And when money that used to 
be on han!l for educational purpose,; is withdrawn, the situation doubles in 
severity. "But work," you may say, as you sit back in your easy chair, "is 
good for every one." Most certainly-in certain quantitirs. It's like sunburn. 
But arc the people who spend all their time working rcall)' getting the most 
out of college? There is great danger that they may become narrowed intel
lectually and socially. An appallingly large pcrcenta1;c of the girls at Whea
ton now find that it will be im1>0ssible for them to come back next year, even 
with all the work that they may do this summer and next year. We can only 
hope that those who have had the benefits of a full college course and know its 
value, as well as those who realize what they have missed without it, will join 
in helping those who arc on the point of losing it. 

CONCERNING SPANISH CASTLES 

It isn't that we would change the realitie~ of college life in any way
we arc indeed too sensible and appreciative for that, we believe-but it is 
entertaining to look back and realize our very first, impossible thoughts of 
the place in which we were going to obtain our hi1;hcr education. 

When very small, we had Yisions of huge, airy bedrooms, filled with 
every desirable feminine accessory, opening" onto sunshiny sitting rooms, 
beautifully furnished, and boasting French doors, which 1;avc access to a 
gorgeous panorama of nature. 

Our friends were all true daughters of Venus, who had innumerable 
brothers at the best men's colleges. Of cour:;e, the brother,; appeared on the 
scene t•vcntually. 

Classes were all smoothly conducted by professors whose chief aim 
was to give us the privile1;es of the Dean's List. 

We were allowed to do as we wished, and seemed to spend most of 
our time in stunning sport-road.tcrs, as heroines of a cl:.tss game, or the 
outstanding guest of a college prom. 

It w·1s the fault of modc-rn no\·cls, the cinema, or an unbridled imagina
tion, but the dream was thrilling. 

And then we remember that first day at college when our hearts 
throbbed with an odd mixture of fear, delight, and awe, as we gazed on the 
real situation and compared it to our long-cherished dre.-1m. 

Deep down in our hearts we knew our first picture to be only fancy, 
and yet we truly 1;rieYed to part with it. And even today, with the memory 
of that abrupt return to realitic~ from a world of delightful images, still 
lin.gering we like to enter again into our realm of fantasy as we consider 
the future. We know the value of common-scmie, but the romance of dreams 
in<;Yitably remains a source of fascination in life. 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 5350 T, not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 
In behalf of all the students in col

lege, I would like to express our ap
preciation to the Art Department for 
having such a fine exhibition of Ori
ental Rugs on display in the Library 
Gallery. Most of us have heard of 
the Moustapha Avigdor Galleries, but 
it is safe to ::;ay that few of us would 
ever see some of its rare and valuable 
rugs, were they not practically 
"brought to us". 

To me, and I venture to say, to most 
of us who know very little about the 
real technicalities of Art, these rugs 
are an education in themselves. Even 
for yourself, by looking at a number 
of Persian rugs in contrast to the 
other kinds, you can pick out their dis
tinguishing qualities and realize why 
these soft, lovely rugs with their scv
eral-ban.ded borders and large all
over patterns arc superior to all other 
Oriental rugs. 

The student who lets this exhibition 
go by without at least a brief visit 
to the Gallery, is missin1; one of the 
rarest opportunities of her college edu
cation. Even a few moments will make 
you agrc-e that Wheaton should have, 
not necessarily "bigger and better" 
exhibitions (for better would be hard 
to find) but more exhibitions or this 
nature. 

1934 
----o----

Dear Editor: 
There is a new subject I should like 

to bring up in Free Speech which vi
tally interests all the student body. 
This is the question of chapel cuts. 
Why can't we have a progression in 
the number of chapel cuts to corres
pond with that of leaves? Could not 
the number of cuts allowe:I increase 
with the years, as leaves do, ,-o that 
Juniors and Seniors at least would 
ha\·e more? Better still, why not 
grant five cuts a semester to Sopho
mores, six to Juniors, and seven or 
eight to Seniors? Or perhaps Seniors 
only might have an extension of cuts, 
so that after three years of strict ac
counting for chapel .attendance, we 
might look forward to a more privi
legc<l state in the fourth year. I think 
this idea might well be investigated, 
and acted upon by student council. 

1936 

Dear Editor: 

~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

The lights in the crowded bus had 
failed and the passengers were thrown 
into confusion, "Can I find you a 
strap?" the tall young man asked a 
young lady at his side. She smiled 
sweetly. "Thank you," she replied, 
"but I have just found one." "Good," 
he replied, "Then perhaps y9u would
n't mind letting go of my tie?" 

* * • 
The PrQmised Land 

Vicar: "And whai parable clo you 
Fke best, my son?" 

Boy: "The one about the multitudP 
that loafs and fishes." 

* * * 
~lgernon (reading joke): "Fancy 

this, Percy: A chap licre thinks that 
a football coach has four wheels." 

Percy: "Haw, haw! And how many 
wheels has the bally thing?" 

* • * 
A Sunday School teacher was telling 

hrr class about the missionaries who 
went out to forcii,'11 lands to convert 
the cannibals, 

"W~at_ do Y?U think is the first thing 
the m1ss1011arres should teach the can
nibals?" asked the teacher. 

"I know," said one bright littl!' fel
low. "They should teach them to he 
vegetarians." 

* • • 
Constable (to fair young speeder): 

"That was a nice pace to come along 
at. Didn't you see thr notice: 'Dan
gerous Corner'?" 

Fair Speeder: "Of course I did. And 
as it was a dangerous corner, I natur
ally wanted to pass it as quickly as 
possible." 

* • .. 
Little Girl: "Mother, you know th.at 

valuable ol:l vase you said had be('n 
handed down from generation to gen
eration." 

Mother: "Yes." 
Little Girl: ''Well, this generation 

has dropped it." 
* • • 

Announcement at concert: ".Miss 
Smith will sing again-'l Cannot 'l\•ll 
You Why'." 

* * .. 

I THE STUDENT PRINTS] 
Our sympathy goes to the co-eds ot 

the University of Missouri. They a!'t 

not permitted to speak to any of th, 
men on campus for more than thre; 
minutes at a time . .. We, here nt 
Wheaton, have the same trouble-ex· 
cept that here it's a telephone opera· 
tor, not a rule, that cuts us short. 

One of the requirements for Junior5 

at Tulane University Medical Colle~' 
is to swallow a rubber stomach tub, 
in order that they will be able to np· 
preciatc more fully the feeling :inc 
position of their future patients. Thf 
principle is a good one ... and we'n 
been playing with an idea. Might"'.'; 
the theory be applied elsewhere, 1. 
more than medical courses? Think 01 

the beneficial results in making a stu· 
d. c·t 

dent in a Short Story course t!( ' 
a quantity or horrible efforts befo!'t 
writing her own-and it might 1' 
even more effective in studio art 
courses ... 

Tufts, Radcliffe and Columbia h3
'"\ 

recently been used as experi111ent3_ 

ground in a series of tests made b~ 
Dr. N. W. Marston. Ile has found 00 

something we could have told hi01 

without the need or his disruptin!( 8 

collPgc and two universities. The te1 
or his revealing discovery is as fo · 
lows: " . . . men have a much highrr 
opinion of themselves and a much loll" 
er estimate of the opposite sex th8° 

h 11· hav<' women. The men rate t e ·t 
sclvf's as having only ten unpleas!lfl 
traits to twenty-six pleasant one,, 
while they insist that women h3'i. 
twenty-nine bad to only twelve !(o-0'_ 
One or the questions asked them w3

:· 

'Would you pr<'fer a perfect love atf~tr 
to a million dollars?' to which ei•i•r) 
man replie:l in the negative wh11

_' 

ninety-two 1wr cent of the 1;irl, :\ 
pressed preference for the love afTt\ll• 
· • • But despite that decidedly un 
complimentary mix up or pleasant ~n 
unplf'aF.ant traits, the conceiird crc:it 
urr}; do tend to sort of Hock arour 

and downright few of us hU' 
that preferred million to back us. 

er' Herc's another angle: A rec 
formal debate held at McGill Univ,r· 
sity was, Resolved: Thai it is bctt; 
to be drunk than in love. Evrn : 
C·madian gals have the same thtn~ 
to contend with-the inconsistent mule 

Bridge playing at Converse Coile~'. 
is forbidden. Anyone found guilt)' 1' 
reported and punished. Spc:ikin!( '' 
bridge, from the California pcJic'' 
comes this extremely informative 1' 
that aims to do away with cross ta_b: 
lalk an,d undertablc kicks durJk 
games of bridge by whistling ccrtf 
tUll('S: 

Signal Tune 
llearts-"Two Hearts in 'rhrce-

I t • ( t · h Fourths Time" 
ns ruccor a mg t school) "Give a Spadcs-"l'll Be Gl<·1d When you'r 

sentence with the word 'metaphusician' 
We wonder if you have tric'l, late- in it. • Dead" 

Jy, to find a book at the Library with- Sh h Cluhs-"Star Dust" 
ag-gy- aired Pupil-"On his wav th 

out success. Perhaps you have had h M J • ;,,;o l'rum1>-"Sitt·,n,., On 'rop of ome r. ones mctaphysician." "' 
that most exasperating of all library ,. ,. ,. World" 
experiences. The Librarian may haYC O I M Rt>turn L(•ad-"Com<• 'l'o Mc" I< - aid Aunt-"What, your fian('c 
looked through the file of cards at d I.cad a Small One-"Thc J .ittlc Thi11• ma c you wait nearly an hour for · 
the desk, at the proper place on the h" ? I In Life" 1m . would not put up with such 
shelves, on every table on all four conduct." Lead an llonor-"In a Great Big w~l 
lloors,-may even have looke:I over N' Throw an A('c 011 1r·1na-"When th 1ecc-"No, auntir, but I would '" " r 
people's shoulders at the books they rather wait an hour for a man than Moon Comes Over the 1\-{oU · 
were reading, only to murmur hope- a whole lifetime." tain" 
lessly that the book had apparently ,. ,. ,. Play the Queen-" lt's the Girl" 
dissappeared but she would keep on A k Forced Bid-"Do Somethi"ng" s er: Why in the world is Meck- t 
looking. Perhaps the book has ap- We're Being Sct-"Good-niahi swrr ton wearing a raincoat, rubbers, and "' 
pcarrd the next day, perhaps not for heart" 

carrying an umbrella on a warm, sun- o 
SC\'Cral days and very probably not shiny day like this? What the -- did you bid on?-'' 1 

until your particular need for it was T II or Nowhere" c cr:-His wife is taking the chi!- · 
past. dren on a picnic and she thinks that Y<• Go'.IS What Play!-"You'rc or•· 

The first time it happened you may 11 ing Me Crazy" wi prevent it from raining. 
ha\·c gone aw.ay quite unrufficd, even '--'-=====--- (NSFA)-Profc;;sor Horace \\ 
relieved to think of troublesome read- Iiams of the University of North C~1 

ing that need not, indeed could not courteous, and unethical, but unlaw- olina has givpn but two "A's" in Ill 
be done. The second time you uttered ful. course, Lo1;ic •ind Civilization, duri~; 

NE\V PRESIDENT ELECTED ~he has been in the Mummers' play a slight imprecation but the third We think is extremely improbable the forty-two yran; he has been tc:ic 
FOR LANGUAGE CLUB and in Vaudeville. She has also been time you were genuinely and thor- that books could he wilfully concealNI in1; it. "The 'A' student," he r~ 

a mcmbrr of choir both of her years oughly annoyed. or smuggled out of the Library, in a plainer!, "is the master of the cour'' 
(Continued from page 1) I here. It docs not seem possible that girls community such as ours. It must b<' onr who has been stimulated to retu1· 

Ruth Redding, Treasurer who have been brought up in a high- a matter of carel<'s;;ncss and forget- to philosophy more than it yield' 
ev<;r, for she has been on the Cream Ruth Redding ·,;•as president of ly civilized society could intentionally fulncss. We owe it to ourselves as him." 
0'\Vheaton staff of Xe,~s for the last I freshman choir last year and is also a deprive their friends and acqu-iint- well as to thos~ around us to conect Wonicn students sleep more, 5t~•· 
two years. She has also been a mem- j member of choir this year. Freshman anccs of the books which they should any s_uch_ undesirable characteristics, longer, and participate in rccrcrit'.' 
bcr of Classical and Romance I.an-

1 

year she was. on her class swi~ming share. Leaving out the matter of It 1s time to grow up in our atti- J mor(' than the avrngc man, accordtf 
guagc Club. team, and this year she was m the rules, is not such a matter seriously tudc towards the Library. Since we to _thP ~onclusions reached by f

1

t1~ 

Barbara Burnham, Secretary I track meet. Dramatics, too, claims unjui:;t and unmannerly? Of course are granted the privilege of u;;ing it Umvcrsity of Wisconsin studf'nts , . 
Barbara's most recent appearance her intcrri:;t as she was in Junior Prom J there are rules which arc broken when on the supposition that we are res- rrcPntlv condurttv.J a two-wcrks 1• 

before us was in the '.\fay Queen's pl~y last year a~d in Mummers' pL·i_y a hook is removed from the Library pons!ble individuals, why not lw rrs- J wstiga.tion among the students of tt 
~ourt as page last Saturday. S~e was I t~rs year. She 1s al,;o on the Deans l without being charged at the desk. l pons1ble? . institution. The survey was sponso1' 
m the pageant last year, and this year hst. That makes it not only unkind, dis- What do you thmk? I by Alpha Kappa Psi, profcssio_~~ 

commerce fraternity at the Universit 
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Excellent Program By 11 
Advanced Music Pupils 

1

. __ A_L_U_M_NA_E_N_O_T_ES _ ____J 

Olympics To Be Held 
In U. S. This Summer 

II Y. W. C. A. , ___ __,! 

Vocal And p· The approach of June and Com-
S I . iano mencement brings memories of other 

e ections Are Given graduations, and we begin to wonder 
Th - how many of our Alumnae will return 
. e advanced students' musicale was for the commencement exercises this 

8
given Thursday evening May 19th at o'clo k • M ' • year. lt has been so long since we 

c · 10 ary Lyon Hall. The pro- have seen our former colleagues who 
gram was v · d d • • Th arie an most mterestmg. have gra1luated, and we always look 

e vocal work was excellently done forward to reunions when we have a 
an~ gave evidence of the fine natural voices of th . moment to renew old acquaintances 
th • e smgers as well as of and hear about the exciting adventures 

eir able training. The piano clepart-ment I · of "the world beyond". So many 

S
• . a so produced some excellent mu-1c1 graduates have been drifting back for 

• ans.. The whole program ,vas en-Joyed imm 
1 

college fcstivities,-Nativity play, 
Pro ense Y by the audience. The Vaudeville, !\fay-Day, and it seems 
Pref:~:f;vas ~s

1
follows:. . much in keeping to see them a1'0und 

om O berg Suite ........ Gneg campus again (though it is disconcert-
R d Kath ryn Poss ing to hear so often, " ... and this 

on ° Capriccioso .......... Mendelssohn is my husband, Jane. I'm so glad that 
Ves Margaret Goldsmith you could meet--you've both heard so 

Per Hymn ·············--····· Russian Air much about each other!") 
G Vocal Ensemble lt is rather difficult to follow the 

avotte and Musette ............ d' Albert acli,·ities of our Alumnae, but most 

1 . Beatrice Sawyer asc1a ch'io pian a of them seem to belong to three dis-
g ··· ·· ·· ······· Handel tinct classes,-thosc who belong to 

Clair de lun~iolet Buxton th<' ranks of the unemployed, those 
........ ············ ·· .Debussy who arc engaged, and the young ma-

B Muriel Crowell ourree tron.,. Herc are just a few who have 
··· ········--··-- ··· ······ ·· ...... Handcl been traced: 

On w· Marjorie Atkins ings of M The McKay family (connected wilh 
· ,nusic ...... Mendelssohn I\~ th Wheaton through Ruth Capers Mc-

·,ar a Freeman 
Violet Buxton Kay who taught here 1927-30) is sail-

Danse ing in September to spend a year trav-
·········· .......... . .......... .. Debussy 

And Frances Tilton elling in Eur.ope. They will be prin-
ante cant b.l cipally~n Paris where ~fr. McKay will 

a I e ....... Tchaikowsky P · ·11 · be engaged in research in the National 
Con r1sc1 a Brown certo D M· Archives. He was awarded a fellow-

, mor (1 movement) ship this spring by the Social Science 
....... RubinStein l{csnarch Foundation. 

Harriet Laffev ' 
FranMcers. Je.nny (second 

1
·
1
iano) Engaged: In thP class of 1929, Jan-

T It et De Voe to John Edward Middleton 
for th .1 on was the accompanif,t e musicale. of Burley, Idaho. Born: to Lucy Kum-

[:-

-------- mcl Thac•IC'r, a son, Charles S., Jr., on 

I 
- January 9. Florence Otten, '29, as-

Opening Ceremony To Be 
Held July 30th 

Los Angeles is 1eacly! 
This is the announcement of the Or

ganizing Committee as the date ap
proaches for the celebration of the 
Games of the Xth Olympiad. 

All of California is prepared to play 
host to the Olympic World. The stage 
is set for another epoch in the great 
athletic and sports pageant, the begin
ning of which is obscurld in the dim 
pages of history, but the ideals of 
which have been preserved faithfully 
by those whose personal saciifice have 
made the revival and continuance of 
the Olympic movement possible. 

The pageantry and idealism of an
cient Greece portrayed within the ma
jrstic confines of the Olympic Stadium 
by thr impressive and never-to-be-for
gotten Opening Ceremony and "Par.ude 
of Nations" will, on Saturday, July 
30th, open the Games of the Xth 
Olympiad and inaugurate a program 
of sixteen clays and nights of competi
tions between the great athletes of the 
worl:I. 

From the Tribune of Honour, in the 
presence of Olympic officials from all 
parts of the world, Honorable I [erbert 
Hoover, President of the United States 
of America, will proclaim the Games 
officially opened. The Olympic torch 
will be lighted and the Olympic flag 
will be unfurled to the breezes of the 
Pacific Ocean, marking another step in 
the progress of the Olympic movement 
in its course around the world. 

The countries to be represented arc: 
Argentine India 
Australia Ireland 
Austria Italy 
Belg-ium Japan 
Bolivia Latvia 

N BOSTON I sistant in the mathematics and astron-
'rhat th omy departments at Wheaton, 1929-31, 

in B e end of the theatre scai;on recl'\·pd her Master's drgrce in Feb- Brazil 
evide:stto~ has almost come is mad(• ruary from Raclcliffe. Esthrr Hanlon Bulgaria 
Which ar~y 

1
the numher of theatn·s Parkc•r paid a flying visit to the Alum· Canada 

Lithuania 
Luxembourg 
l\frxico 

a few < ark. Yet then' are still nae Onice in March, and had somr Chile 
son dr::e o~erings before this sea- adorable pil'tun•s of hrr baby girl to Colombia 

'l'h.e , ' to its final close. show. She may rrturn for the class Costa Rica 

Monaco 
New Zealand 
Norway 
Peru • Chocol·1tc L• td· · C b .,econd • .-,o •er now in its reu111on. u a 

Weck , t ti . , . a Warrn re ~ 1e Wilbur, has had l!l30: Czechoslovakia Philippine l slan,ds 
ceptional) ccpt1on in Boston. This ex- Engagl'd: Emily Rutter to Philip B. Denmark Poland 
Straus h·y tuneful operetta by Oscar Willaucr, Instructor in Political Egypt Portugal 
Vivienne~: ,the two popular singers Sci<'nce at Ursinus College, College• Estonia Rhodesia 
the lead· gal and Charles Purcell in viii(•, Pa. Finland Roumania 

6ver the 'Tea Cups 

The organizations of the campus arc 
all welcoming new officers and staff::;. 
Last Thursday the Athletic Associa
tion gave a banquet at Fuller's TaY
ern. Friday night, the Dramatic As
i<ociation gave a banquet at the same 
place. They were both very success
ful, and enjoyed by all those presPnt. 
Not to be left out is the News Tea on 
Wednesday, which is one of THE 
functions of the year. 

New York, the eternal magnet, at
tracted :Mary Lou Lockard and Ollie 
Clark this weekend. Last week Peg
gy Salomon, Skeeter Salant, Helene 
Born and Biddy Levy were under its 
spell. Ginny Colton has been to a 
wedding there this week. 

The tree::; may turn grern in the 
spring, but the girls surely do turn 
brown. Some of them look as if thev 
are continually blushing, while other·s 
se('m to have just stepped out of Har
lem. Where do they get that way? 
Well, I'll tell you. Eleanor Page and 
Jane Bradford got thein, at York 
Be.ach, Maine. Gwen Rossiter got hers 
at Manchester. Jean Wilson, Ruth 
Henn at1cl Ruth Miller were scorched 
at Duxbury. 

Dr. Lange gave a tea for Miss Whit
comb, her new assistant. Miriam 
Dickey and Viola Hovey poured. Thrre 
wcrr about twenty five people there 
and Jimmy Gurv.lersheimrr spilled ~ 
cup of tC'a on her new dress. News! 
~cws! Beware of Over-the-tea-cups, 
it, she or he, is a newshound and 
prints all the new::; that prints to fit. 

Dr. Park Speaks 
At Annual News Tea 
Cynthia Jones And Helen 
Stafford Welcome Guests 

d~r th in~ roles, The orchestra un- Mar,·icd: Ethrl Garrigus to Arthur France Spain 
interpr:ttrection of Max Fichandcr Gridley Marsh on April !l. They are Great Britain Sweden A Literary cross section of the col-
~Udcs thew;~ ~l~e score which in- ~o,1,·l living at 130 Byers Street, Spring- Germany Switzerland lege gathered in Everett Rose Parlor 

ero", "Th mi tar numbers, "My 11r c • Greece Turkey w,, ednesda.y afternoon at .1 :30 P . M. 
\Va.• 'fh c Lett.er Song" "Never "farric.d: Elinore Huse to Irving Mid- Guatemala Union of South Afr1·ca I h ., ,, · e occas10n was the annual Nc•ws tc•a 

Last :;e Such A Lover", ' dlrton, Jr., on April 2. Their home i" Haiti U. S. of America attended by President Park, Miss Car-
'rne Sea o~cllaly Anton Chekov's play, at 27 Walcott Road, Watertown. Holland Uruguay penter, the faculty of the En;dish de-
and \viii u , opened at the Hollis MarriC'd: Mary :Monahan to Joseph A. Hungary Yugm,lavia part.ment, and the old and n w mem-
Only. It .re~ain there for this week Corbett on August 1, 1931. They in· From The Olympic hers of the News' staff. 
forrn~rl is. d1rectecl liy Ll•o BuJ .. ,:1kov trnd to settle near Boston. Their ad- ---------------- Dr I' k ti " ,..,. I · ar · was 1e guest spe.'.1ker, 11 is 
A_,. Thy identifiecl ,v1·t11 tl1e uo"•·o,,'. clrC'ss is 29 Winthrop Avenue, Reading. - ATHLETICS t lk " e t m ~, a was well received by an cnthusi-
fuJJ a re. 'rhe · I\K·,iri·i·c•cl.· Marion Patterson to Ralph t· .,. " y selecto:1 ~ompany, a car<'- ., F b 12 Th -------------- as IC au:,1encc comprised of about 
nulgako · one, rncludes Barbar·1 Griffin l\"icholson on 'e · · ey Wheaton opened the interclass base- fifty Whe.atonites, several of whom 
here 1·11 1':,• Morris Carnova.•ky 1·"c"11tly arc now living at -16 Wickham Avr., were members of for1ne1· Nc·,v•-• st,iff-.·. II 1 H ·' , " ' k hall series Monday afternoon when the ., . "' 

rand, an' cl• ousc• of Connolly, PhoPht• Middletown, New Yor . d f I h The guests were welcon1(•<l b" tl1" 
of th c othcrn 'I'h !'1ir11: to Trrnc Shaw Mostrom, a Sophomores e eatcc t e Freshmen. f , " is · · c performan('C' ' Thr first inning put the Freshmen in ormer and newly elected ('ditors-in-
of our 1:~Jl~~y is one (•xcerding most daul."htl'r, Her~·! )Iolynrux, in January. the lead 5-1, due to Hughie's fast chief, Cynthia Jones and Belen St:lf
. A.t the F·nc,ln productions. 1931 : balls, which the Sophs were unable to ford' while lhc old and new associak 
is A. Walt ine Arts Theatre this wc•ek En~agC'cl: Harriet Williams to Cleve'- hit. At the fourth inning the score cditorS, Elizabeth Knowles and Kath-
charrni·n .,. by Strauss. It i' s ·,1 ver" land Gilchreast of Lexington. I • f f h F h ryn Whitcomb, poured. g · , b t J h stool G-1 111 avor o t e res men, 
oSf the jroduc. tion based on the life )hrri('(l: Isabel Co,-sa oom o O 

'I but Sophomores began batting heavily The Hose Parlor, used by News for 
t lrauss. 

1
tmtous composer, Joh.-inn llackrr Hoag of Philadelphi~.0

~ Fe\ and scored se\·cn runs in succession. the firSt time instead of the Social 

h
:Ween th reats the relationship be- runrY 26· They arc now ivmg a With Dot Dempsey's accurate pitching Room, was decorated in rose and white 
.is son \Yeh eld~r Johann Stra~ss and Iii!> Walnut Lane, Haverford' Pa. the Sophomores succeedr,1 • • • ·.. by Kathryn Whitcomb and her 

The Advisory Board of Y. W. met 
informally Monday afternoon, May 16, 

at Hollyhock House. At this last 

meeting of the year both the old and 
new cabinets were present. The ses

sion dispose:! of Y. W. affairs for the 

current term and made the final de

cisions regarding the apportionment of 
World Fellowship money. 

Since the C'hicf problem was the con
st1 ucting of a plan for the use of the 
World Fellowship Fund, ::11rs. Park, 

one of the advisors, read some illumin
ating information about a beneficiary 
of ours, Pine ;\fountain Settlement 

School, a school founded to help the 
J>oor white chil.lren of the Kentucky 
!\fountains to learn to live as useful, 

intelligent, citizens. 
Beautifully situated on a richly 

wooded slope, the settlement provides 

the neces;-ary farm land which the stu

dents culth·.atc themselves. Further, 
there is pa,-ture for their excellent 
hrrcls and plentiful black walnut wood 
from which most of the furnishings of 
the entire settkment have been made 
by the b,1yi-. The girls learn all the 
domestie sciences and gain some in
dustrial skill. Far from being insti
tutionalized, the ,ichool provides cot
tac:rs whrre the children live under 
the close supervision of the house mo
thC'r who is always carefully chosen 
for her ~uperiority of character and 
insight into the per;;onalities of her 
pupils. In rC'co~nition of the splendid 
work that the settlement accomplishes 
it was vot('{l to send $100 to Pine 
Mountain. 

Urania Dayton, head of World Fel
l,1wship, nrxt sJ>oke of the Chinese 
college, Yt•n Ching. Wheaton's affili.a
tion with this mo:]('rn college of high 
stanclads has bP<'n of such long stand
ing that Yl•n Ching is considered our 
sist<•r collPgc. Tlw !<cholar;;hip monev 
.:200, whil'h we• sent them last yea'r: 
has rnnablecl thn•c girls to attend col
]pgc this yc•ar. Their gntcful letters 
an• wry interesting personal testimo
ny of how much, an.d how deservingly, 
they were helped. This yrar more than 
ewr thry havr been strug-g-ling to 
maintain high aC'ademic ::;tanding and 
in ~ddition to do rC'lief work a:non; 
the11· people, who are now so op
pressed. The same amount is to be 
srnt to them again. To a nursery 
school in China directed by ::11iss Hart
~,·ell, a graduate of Wheaton Seminary, 
1::; to be- sent the sum of $75. Miss 
Hartwell writes proudly that she has 
jui,;t bcm ·1ble to name a new building 
Wheaton Hall. 

CALENDAR 
?11onday, ::llay 23rd 

f,:.l!i Mass met'ling 
Tut•sday, ::llay 21th 

:3 :30 Talk to English majors 
.1 ::lO Cole Po(•try reading, ,iecond 

elimination 
Wednesday, May 25th 

•I ::30 Clas,-ical Club 
G: l;i A. A. Hally 
8:00 Grrman Club 
8:00 Psyche 

'l'hur,;<hy, ::lfay 26th 
c1an o Wishes t b . Born: To Dorothy Waite Hartman, '.l ·tte des · · 

0 
ecomc ·1 mus1- • · their lead. The final score w.as 11-6. commi e. Frances Willard was 1·n 

A P1te h· • · son, Standish, Jr. She is now livrn~ 

S 
s the t'tl is father's opposition Mt A. The Freshman lineup was Born, 2b, cha.rge of invitations. Phyllis Rankin, 
tr 1 e ind· • · · at t:{3 F,. Durham Street, • iry, t. cl b 

I :30 Spoken English 8 examin
ation, ::lfary Lyon 11 

Fri .lay, May 27th auss Waltz . icates, a delightful Mayer, If, Norton, c, Henney, rf, assis e Y a committee, including 
A. Wh 1s the motif. Philad<'lphia, Pa. 1, lb Fl f J k 3b Harriet Crosby, Mar,,aret K·ing, .Jc·iii-

for t eaton ni ht ,Tulia Challis has been substituting in ,can, , accus, c , ac son, , tt L. ,... oni"ht g at Pops is plannc·l k. Jlughcs, 1>, Kleinhans, ss. The Soph- ne e imerick, Sanh Uo,·d, Ge11c-
\\•1i .-: M · · ' the Mericlan schools, and ta mg a , 1 be pl ' ay 21st. At this concert omo1e team was composed of Welch, vicve Teacheout, an.d Doris Jfonney 

•I :30 Spoken English 8 examina
tion, Mary Lyon 11 

cessi ayed "No · course in education at Yale. served refreshments. nilll okn" by Grieg r~~;~an Bridal Pro- Gertrude Forshee reads about aches c, Dempsey, P, Conant, lb, Hewitson, 
d 8 Y·l<or k • c ehrrazadc" by ·r. f and 2b, Mctcalfr, 2b, Paine, 3b, Levy, ss, 0---
A.el, "Of Thsa ov, ."Largo" by Han- and pains, cla~1•1<'~ :per~t~

s
• ~mrl Young, If, Salant, rf, Marshall, cf. She: "Did you get hurt when you 

SulI.\Ja ec I Srng" by Gershwin. diagnosrs 'lt t e a ey imc, • 'l'e.nnis were on the eleven?" 
Which J y concert will be given at plays thl' organ and basketball. Wheaton lo,-t its first tennis match Jack: "Xo; it was while the eleven 
Sol • esus s R Lorrainr Gage- is learning the news- , 

f 
01st in "C an oma will be thr b . ·t m t of the srason with the score of 4-1, were on me.' 

or p oner t p· paJ>er ,,ame in the pu hc1 y o ice a * W ianof r 1ecc in F Minor ,.. Wednesday the 11th, on the Radcliffe * * 
eber. ortc and Orchestra" by Middlebury C~lleg~. f th courts. Hcnny Landell lost a long, Firat boy (climbing over the wall 'lf-

Dorothv Ga,.· 1s ,-till a member O • c ter et · · · k 
Cu t ---o "·1rmy': excrpt for substitute teachrn~ hard-fought match to Schoyer 7-5, r nevrng enc etball): "The hall 

s om -- , , h b G-1. Tillie Pope also lost to Wright, hit Mr. James right on the head." 
anYth·1 s insprctor· "JI· 1 l in J\frthuen. Doris Grubb as cen 1 G I Th th· d . I teh Se.cond boy: "What d1·c1 hen. ay ?. " ng t • .1s any 10· y . h 1 • B k G- , - . c 1r smg es ma . ~-

11an•" 0 declare?" attrndinir a busmrss sc 00 ll1 roi - was also a defeat for Wheaton, Mar- First boy: "Nothing-yet" 
lac1· · Yes I h h. 1es• d · ' avr. I h·1vr •1 case of lyn t 18 year. ft jorie Young losing to Bertha 6-3, 6- * * * 

ln
8
1l resscs." ' • · 'l'hrlma HcinlC'in is at home now a er 2. In the double:-, Jan Conant and Al . A very thin man met a very fat onP 

about :tctor: "Why 'lr(' y I I work in the Welleslry Nursery School Schoenfuss lost a rather close match m a hotel corridor. "From the look 
h I ?" • ou so P ca~ec I . t work in English Litrra- ,, . t tan: "I and gra< u,i C' · to Vinson and Cummings, G-3, G-l.1 of you, said the latter, "thrrr might 

th
he ladie , am a traveling salesman in tur(' at that college. . . th , I The saving match of the day came have been a famine." 
~ s gar . R h Tl I s is working m C' ps~- , "Y " ,._' first P ment Imp and you arc ut O me. · t f th F l> ro 

I 
when two h·eshmen, Mabel Tompkins e

5
, was the reply, "and from the 

·••'' erson h h 1 I · J •lrp·lrtmen o e ox 
O 

• • I k f ' llarnpJes i .w o as askrd to se<' I c 10 ogica '. · ;111d Elvira Hughes easily defeated I · 0 ?, 0 
you, you might have caused 

· n six weeks." Statr Hospital. Prescott and Robinson, 6-0, ~1. it. 

Here's just the opportunity you 
have been looking for to buy all 
sorts of incxp('nsiYc articles ot 
furnitur(', desk,-, lamps, chairs to 
furnish your rooms next year. And 
tlwn we will be selling mittens 
~do,·es, compacb, pencils, pins--oh: 
Just all sorts of useful and curious 
articlc-s which have been collected 
by the lost and found department 
for a year back. 

Watch our bulletin board for 
further announcements of the BIG 
XCCTIOX to be given by Y. W. C. 
A. in the near future. Save up 

1 
your JJ<'nnirs .'.Incl plan to have .a 

I 
good time bidding against your 
neighbor,;! 



Page Four 

MAY DAY IN RETROSPECT 

{ Continued from page 1) 

ed with pure, unadulterated ginger 
ale {and you need not say "Xow I'll 

tell one"). 
Have you ever wondered what hap

pens to the balloons at a dance that 
were not popped ? Like razor blades, 

they are quite a problem. But this 

time they went to the nursery school, 
and the students arc writing a letter 

of thanks to the Junior Class. 
S. A. B. is some $200 richer now. 
This, mes enfants, is a panorama of 

Wheaton-on May Day. 

PRIZES FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP 

TO BE AWARDED 

{Continued from page 1) 

grades for the four years of college 

work. 

Literature Prizes 
The Class of 1921 Prize and the 

Catherine Filene Dodd Prize are sim
ilar to the Rosemary Buckingham 
Prize in as much as they are awarded 
for the most original piece of work in 
the English Department an<l in the 
natural science respectively. 

T he Athletic Award 

The athletically inclined should not 
give up in despair, however. There is 
another Catherine Filene award; a 
cup is awarded annually to the be~t 
all-round girl in athletics. 

The Cole :\l emorial Prizes 
Mention has already been m.adc in 

these columns of the Cole )1emorial 
prizes for the writing of original 
verse and for the reading of poetry. 
The winners of these prizes who will 
be announced during commencement 
may select various books for their 
awards. 

Other Pr izes 
Rewards of a more general nature 

are given also through the Doris Selph 
Prize awarded annually to the best 
student in the classical languages, and 
through the award yearly of the Lydia 
J . Dorman Bible to the student in the 
Department of Religion who repre
sents most fully in study and charac
ter the ideals of the department. 

Compliments of 

LIGGETI'S 
Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 

Enlarging 
FILMS-CAMERAS 

THE 
MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 

Main St., Norton 

When In Taunton 
Shop at tbe 

H. L. DA VIS COMP ANY 
For Gift&-NoTelti-Favon-Carda 

-St.atianery- Picturea, etc. 
We Frame Diploonas or Pbotoe 

16-18 Trescott St. Call 528 

Compliments of 

OLD COLONY INN 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Main St. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

LILL Y'S DRUG STORE 
"Eve rything A Drug 
Store Should HAve" 

Mansfield, Mass. 
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ORIENTAL RUG 
EXHIBITION IS 

NOW IN LIBRARY 

{Continued from page 1) 

COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES TO 

BE JUNE 18- 21 

(Continued from page 1) 

deal of symbolism, each tribe or dis- the officers and members of the Soph

trict priding itself in the secret of its omore Class. At eight that evening 

own special designs. The fine Senna, the Seniors will gather on Senior 

the Turkish Bakhara, and the Persian steps for the last time and sing the 
Sarabend, whose pattern is often cop- college and their class songs. 
icd in domestic rugs, arc some of the 
very best. 

Among the textiles, Persian and 
Turkoman, arc some lovely brocades, 
which were usoo as ritualistic towels. 
The Petit Point is very typical of the 
Oriental love of color and design. 

The Persian Miniatures of the six
teenth century, unframed, and the sev
enteenth century, framed, come just 
at the end of the great period .of man
uscript illustration. They illustrate 
old Persian tales, and show the fine 
art of book-making at that time, main
ly decorative, with :t remarkable feel
ing for color and pure design. 

Some Wheaton students had the op
portunity of hearing Mr. Avigdor lec
ture on this Oriental art, explaining 
the various objl'cts on exhibition, last 
Thursday afternoon in the Gallery. 
Besides their beauty, and historical 
and rcli.ldous importance, the objects 
arc interesting for their strange ex
periences, living with many owners 
throug-h four or five centuries of wars, 
and pilgrimages over Eastern deserts 
and oceans. 

----0---
Brown was an interested visitor to 
Wil:son's carpentry shop. "By the 
way, Will-on," he said, picking up a 
plank, "what arc these holes in this 
wood?" 
"Those arc knot holes," Wilson ex
plained. Brown threw the piece of 
wood on the floor. 
"They arc holes," he insisted vehem
ently. "Don't you think I know a 
hole when I sec it?" 

11. & I-'. 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Leave clothes with 

D. DODGE Chapin 323 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
(Edith M. Woodward) 

7 and 9 Trescott Street 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

Member Floris ts' Tulegraph Delivery 

Compliments of 

l C. PRATI 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. 

BARKER'S 
a t 17-19 Main St '., Taunton 

Class Day Festivities 
Monday morning at quarter past 

eight the finals of the Cole Poetry 

Reading Contest will be held in the 
Chapel, followed at nine by the annual 
hoop-rolling contest from the library 

steps to Hebe. The first to reach Hebe 
successfully has the privilege of t urn
ing the water on in the fountain, and 

also receives a bridal bouquet in ack

nowledgement of the fact that she will 

be the first of her class to be married. 
At ten there will be the planting of 
the ivy of the Senior Class. At two
thirty the Class Day exercises will be 
held in the dimple, involving the car
rying of the daisy chain (laboriously 
made by the Sophomores), speecrlcs, 
and the singing of various songs. At 
eight that evening Commencement 
Ball will be held in the gymna&ium, 
which will be suitably decorateci fo r 
the occasion. At nine, in connection 
with the Ball, there will be an inform
al reception given by Dr. Park and the 
faculty in Emerson Hall. 

Graduation Day 
On the morning of Tuesday, J une 

21st, at 10:30, the Commencement Ex
ercises will be held in the Chapel, with 
Dr. Wi lliam Trufant F oster, P h.D., 
LL.D., as the speaker. Dr. F oster is 
a resident of Newton, is widely :known 
as a lecturer, and was from 1910 to 
1920 the P resident of Reed College. 
The collation in E merson Ha ll a t 12 
o'clock concludes the Commencement 
program. 

H. F Hicks' 
BAKERY 

"Good Things to Eat" 
22 So. Main St. Attleboro 

Compliments 

of 

L.G.BALFOUR 
COMPANY 

THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
of 

DO)1l~STIC ARCHITECT UHE and 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT UR E 

A professional School for Women 
Summer School in Rockport, Mass. 

(on C,i71e A nn) 
June 27-August 5, 1932 

Courses i.n Design, Cons truction 
Plan t :\faterials and Pree.hand 
The Academic Year for 1!132-33 

opens Monday, September 26, 1932 
Henry Atherton Frost- Director 

:;;1 Church Street, Cambridge, :\la;s. 
At Ha rvard Square 

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 

Come tn and See 

our 

NEW SPRING STYLES 

3 7 South Main Street ATTLEBORO 

VITA LITY IN INTELLECT 

{Con tinued from page 1) 

maturity that the future of Wheaton 
lies. 

And yet the girls know nothing 
about intellectual self-determination. 
A naive acceptance of the world as it 
is, is especially characteristic of the 
students here. They are too bounJ by 
their courses, given data which they 
don't know how to use. Most colleges 
leave students in the state that music 
students would be in, if they knew all 
about Bach and Beethoven and had 
never attempted to play any. All their 
power goes into the channels ~ct up 
by the college, and there is no common 
meeting ground for them where they 
can discover each other's minds. I 
had an extraordinary experience the 
other day, when I took two or three 
girls out of one of my classes and 
read them a paper which I thought re
markable. They didn't even recognize 
the name of the writer. Where on 
earth has she been keeping herself, 
they wondered. 

What Wheaton needs is a con~cious 
group who would act as a clearing 
house on intellectual problems for the 
rest of the college, meeting informally 
once a month to discuss current prob
lems of special interest, problems not 
to be narrowed down to any one field, 
but destined to acquaint the students 
with various aspects of this modern 
world of which they arc ignorant. Col
lege girls arc left curiously unguided 
in this way. Psyche can't do it. That 
has a special l iterary tradition to l ive 
up to Y. W. C. A. ran't do it, adopt
ing as it does, a definitely reliidou~ 
1ttitudc toward life. Phi Beta Kappa 
would take too long, and courses arc 
restricted to course work. 

Tt must be a new g roup, with ma-

ANN LANG'S 
LUNCHES 

CANDY and CIGA RETTES 
Taunton Green 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Calces - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

YE OLDE PARSONAGE 
Opening June Firs t 
at Norton Center 

01>posite the High School 

Luncheon, Tea and Dinner 

Bridge and 
Private Parties accommodated 

P hone Norton 18 
and make reservations 

ture, inquiring, and vigorous ~
with no antiquated traditions_ t, . 
hold. It should be speculat1re, 
practical, and yet not a matter of· 
er service, aesthetics, or vaguer
sophical speculation. It shouk 
neither radical nor conservatire. 
should allow a free interplay of• 
to obviate prejudice on either sid 
should be composed of stu,lenti 
arc, I would say, free-thinking, tl 
for its anti-religious connotation,· 
thinking. Perhaps that is a, g 
word as any. 

Such a group, to be cfTecti,•r, 1 

haw to be formed almost spontar. 
I~• by girls who were suddenly ' 
ercomc and so appalled at their. 
ignorance of various matters, th. 
most involuntarily they would f '~ 
discussion group in the atten1F 
help each other see these things c 
ly. 

They should be high-minded :_ 
lcctuals, not necessarily with · 
marks I.Jut certainly with cur 
minds-minds eager to grow 3r 
keep on growing. . 

There, if the Inquiring Repo~, 
not mistaken, is an idea which l> • 

breath-taking and pr-ictical, net·• 
tating only a little " intcllectunl · 
determination" to put it at oncl' .· 
excellent working order. Whnt " 
it, 0 ye self-thinkers in secret? 

NEW ENGLAND 
SHOE REBUILDING CO

Shoe Repairing While You\\• 
Ccn-ncr Park and Pleasant Strffl' 

ATTLEBORO 

DOWNYFLAKE 
DOUGHNUTS 

and LUNCHEONE'l'TE 
Taunton, Mass. -

FLOWE RS For All OccasiO' 

HALL THE FLORIST 
4 Main St. Tel. 1422 TaU111 

Flowe1,s telegraphed an,yw~tf 

, 
School of NursinS 
of Yale Universit1 

.fl Prof• ssion for th• 
Colleg • Woman 

Inter ested In the m odem, aclen~ 
• &~nciea of aocial service. 

The: th irt y month, co urse, P: 
v1110r a n mtcn s1ve and vaned e,c':od
ence through t he caae atudy ni•1 

leads to the decree of 
BACH ELOR OF NURS ING. d•· 

Present s tudent body includes ,,.. ol' 
a tes of lcadin11 colle11ea. Two or "!;J 
ycar a of approved colle•e work ,-equ',J 
for admission. A few scholarship• •" J· 
a l>1e for atudtnts with a dvanced qUl-
ficat ions. ,J-

The t'ducatlonol facilities of Yale tJ •• 
v <:ralty are open to q ualified atud«0,,! 

l 'or catalo• a nd in/ur,na tlon •dJr• 

Th e D e an J. 
The SCHOOL of NURSING 

YALE UNIVERSITY 1/'f 
NEW HAVE N. : CONNECT~ 

PA K TA UNTON 
SUNDA Y, MONDAY 

TUESDAY, and 
I . WEDNE SDJ\1 

HE KNOWS LAW 

HELEN 
TWELVETREES 

'Sky Bride' 
Jack Oakic

Richaro Arlen 

_____ __.,,,, 

Next Thur. Now Playing 
"ARSENE LUPIN" 

John and Lionel Barrymore, and 
Warner Baxter in 

"MAN ABOUT TOWN" 
"Man Wanted"-Kay Francis and "The Famous Ferguson CasC 

•' 


